Personal bias In reading a test-
especially by beginners or isolated testers.
2. Improper reagents. Rare, but if it occurs lt makes all the tests wrong.
3. Improper technique. Some kinds of mistakes are (a) failure to add right amount of tin salt in phosphorus test, (b) failure to add more of first reagent in making phosphorus test of dark soils, (c) contamination such as saliva in a pipette used in the phosphorus test and (d) allowing too short a time in the potash teat.
4. Some very unusual samples have decomposed the testing reagents.
The students testing many samples under constant supervision and comparison with each other probably obtained more consistent results than may be expected from the average isolated tester. Including the cases in which beginners made unnecessary mistakes, the tests were questionable for about one sample out of ten. While the methods are not fool proof, consistent results may be expected in over nine-tenths of the tests, according to these data.
Quick tests might affect soil surv various ways. For instance, if they re dicate "availability" they might replac methods such as the N/5 HNOg method whi been used by the Indiana Soil Survey as in estimating the need of soil types fo K fertilizers. Figure 1 Indicates that average N/ values correspond fairly well to quick if the former shows availability so do quick tests. This statement is based o of all kinds of soils in Indiana. The kind of data for the soils of individua ties tells about the same story althoug correlation is better in some counties others. In some samples the data are very dictory. Part of such discrepancies mi explained by errors in the original det tions by either method. Perfect correl are not necessary for both methods to s purpose of estimating deficiencies or s cies of plant food. This is demonstrat
